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| INTRODUCTION
Current global guidance [1] [2] [3] [4] posits that the appropriate collection and use of health information is critical to planning, scaling up, and improving cervical cancer programs. Population survey data are 
| CHARACTERISTICS OF CERVICAL CANCER DATA SYSTEMS
AcrosscountriesassessedintheIDCCPproject,andothersdescribed in current literature, several characteristics common to systems providing cervical cancer care in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs)emerge.Mostimportantly,nationalcervicalcancerprograms are frequently underfunded, lacking program-specific budgets to ensure adequate human and material resources. [5] [6] [7] In this situation, itisdifficulttojustifyallocatingfundsforcollectinginformationand monitoring programs over delivering clinical services. 10, 11 ;however,inmostlowresource settings, systems are fragmented and lack this necessary interoperability. 12, 13 Information exchange and data aggregation are furtherlimitedbytheabsenceofnationaluniquepersonalidentifiers.
| COMMON CHALLENGES
Manual aggregation processes in paper-based information systems 
| Relative importance of cervical cancer information
Cervical cancer programs often receive an inadequate share of national health funding, 6, 15 leading to a lack of capacity to establish and coordinate standardized data processes across service providers.Theabsenceofstandardizedterminology,minimumdatasets,and data collection tools further contributes to a poor understanding of diseaseburdenandservicedelivery. 6, 7 Thisweakevidencebaseinhibits the ability of stakeholders to advocate for political commitment andresources. 
| Complexity of the client pathway: Linking data from screening through to outcomes

| Advances in health information technology
As health information technology solutions for low-resource settings continue to advance, opportunities for cervical cancer programstobuildonandleverageexistingnationalsystemswillexpand.
Customizableelectronicplatforms,suchastheOpenMedicalRecord ) addresses the common challenge of gaps in connectivity through offline data entry and "portable data." This method enables maintenanceofalongitudinalhealthrecord(i.e.acrosstimeandcontinuum of care) through a PIN-protected patient card, which stores synced health visit data. 13, 29 Processes such as probabilistic record linkagehavealsobeensuccessfulinlinkingcervicalcancerdataacross disparate systems to create ad hoc longitudinal patient records. 30 Thesemodelscanbeevaluatedtodeterminefeasibilityforlocalimplementation, 14 andcapacitytoservecervicalcancerdataneeds. 23 Understanding local resources, information needs, and existing systems can lead to development of evidence-based systems and successful use of new information technologies. 
| Smart use of mobile and other technologies
Establishing reliable internet connectivity nationally is often a longterm goal in low-resource settings; however, mobile networks may provide a more immediate solution to ensuring rapid availability of quality health data. Mobile health (mHealth) technologies were regularly the subject of discussion across countries and experts during IDCCPprojectimplementation,andhavebeenthefocusofanumber of recent reviews and inventories. 34, [36] [37] [38] [39] Limited-scale implementationofapplications-fordatacollection,clinicaldecisionsupport,and follow-upvisitremindersystems-hasprovidedvaluableinformation regarding feasibility, usability, acceptability, and ability to promote quality data collection. Common lessons learned are the need to understandlocalconditionsin-depthpriortoimplementation,continuallyevaluatesystemstoensuretheymeetuserneeds,andprovide periodicsupervisiontoenhancedataqualityanduse. 19, 40, 41 In Zambia, a system for telemedicine and quality assurance that combinesmobiletelecommunicationsanddigitalcervicographyplayed avitalroleinimprovingandscalingupvisualinspectionwithaceticacid (VIA)-based cervical cancer screening. 42, 43 A similar approach using smartphonestocaptureandtransmitdigitalcervicalimageshasbeen successfullytestedinMadagascar, 44 andscaled-upinBotswana. 45, 46 Takingmobiledigitalimagecaptureastepfurther,anenhancedvisual assessment (EVA) system tested in Kenya combines a smartphoneintegrated colposcope with a decision-support job aid that records dataonVIAtestresults,treatmentdecisions,andfollow-up/rescreen dates.Theembeddedmobileportalallowsuploadandreal-timedata aggregation and monitoring and evaluation. 47 In other applications, data exchange over mobile networks has been facilitated by cloudbased data storage, 48 multimedia messaging service or MMS, 44 and electronic medical pathways. 11, 49 While mHealth technologies offer promisingsolutionsforlow-resourcesettings,additionalevidenceon scalabilityandimpactonhealthoutcomesisneeded. 
51
While not specific to cervical cancer, a number of publications exploreimprovementsindataqualityandproviderusethroughintegration of data skills into clinical trainings 52, 53 or specificworkshops and trainings on the importance of data use. 18, 54, 55 Leveraging the valuablepositionofcommunityhealthworkers,manycountrieshave providedtrainingondatacollectionanduse;thisbothfostersappreciationfordatacollectiontasksandenablesactiveimprovementofdata quality (e.g. obtaining missing data, following up with patients after referral to determine outcomes, andvalidatingvital registration systemdata). 41, 52, [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] Acommonlessonacrossinterventionsistheneed tosupplementtrainingwithsupportivesupervision,feedbackmechanisms,andreliable,timelyaccesstodata.
| RECOMMENDATIONS
Common challenges and lessons learned through the evolution of existing practices, with added perspective gained from IDCCP projectimplementation,providethebasisforrecommendationsfornext stepsinstrengtheningcervicalcancerdatasystems,asdescribedhere. 
| Prioritize needs for data and data systems
| Engage national stakeholders around data
| Evolve data collection and data systems as needed
Important lessons can be learned from information systems in similar country conditions, and from the evolution of monitoring and evalu- 
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